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3 New IIampsbirk all Right. By

common consent, tlie election In New Hump-shir- e

was rngrrrtlerl as Sxlcst of the Presiden-

tial contest of 1808. At the first Stato to
vote tbe present year as a State nearly
equally divldotl and always sharply contested

as a State of intelligent and independent
freemen its Ucciaioa was looked for with
an anxiety.

Tbe people of New Hampshire are Con-

servatives of Justice, Liberty and National
Integrity. If the impeachment of President
Johnson were such a revolutionary outrage

Lis backers pronounce it, nowhere would

it be resented and resisted more sternly,
than in New Hampshire.

The State was never mure thoroughly

canvassed thatf during the last womb. Two

newspapers to each family l probably below

the average ; and able and eminent men of

both parties drew them together from night

to night by thousands. Our victory isom-le- t

Gov. Harriman will have about 8,200

majority ; last year he had 8,148.

J2r"Tko Democratic State Convention
toot at Ilarrinburg on the 4th inst. Wm.

Hopkins, of Washington county, presided.
Charles E. Boyle, of Fayette county, wns

nominated for Auditor General, and Gen.

Wellington Eufc, of Columbia county, for

Surveyor General. Wm. V. M'Grath, of
Philadelphia, and Gen. Geo. W. Cass, of
Allegheny, were chosen Presidential Elec-

tors for the State at large, and Isnac E.

Uicsler, Wm. F. Packer, Geo. W. Wood-

ward, and Wm. Bigler, were chosen dele-

gates at large to the National Convention.
W. r. Witbington, of this county, was cho-

sen Presidential Elector for this district, and
Dr. D. M. Crawford, of Juniata, and Gen.
W. H. Miller, of Harrisburg, were elected
delegates to represent the district in the
National Convention. Tho resolutions adop-
ted by the Convention are of the usual stamp
of Copperhead gathering.

iW The New Judicial District. The
recent act of the Legislature, forming Ly-

coming county into a separate Judicial dis-

trict, became a law without the Governor's
signature. Northumberland, Lycoming and
Montour counties constituted Judge Jor-

dan's district, which was one ol the heaviest
In the State. Northumberland county, alone,
is heavier than one-ha- lf the other districts.
Judge Jordan regrets the necessity that
compelled lita separation from his Lycoming
friends, and nothing but his onerous duties
induced him to consent to a division. The
Governor has not yet made an appointment
for tbe new district.

E?Thb New York TrUune says tho
New York World was mado hnppy by

that Pike county, Pa., had gone strong-
ly Democratic. That county never gave
less than three to one for any tieket labeled
Democratic. They used to burn the build-

ings of Republican voters during tho War
for tho Uoiou in some pirns of that dark
county. Three Loco Focus and three jugs
of whiskey to each spelling book used to
be the proportion iu that county, and it has
not yet been materially changed. It must
be bard sledding w ith tho sham Democracy
when they have to shout over a victory iu
Pike, now cheerful they must be over the
returns from New Hampshire I

t3 Rotfcrt J. Walker, of whose Demo-

cracy there can be no possible doubt, in his

great argument in the Mississippi case, held
tbe following langusgo in regard to the
President's duty to execute all the laws of
Congress, w ithout reference to their con-

stitutionality :

"And here let me say a word in vindica-
tion of the Prcaidett, who has been greatly
censured, especially by a large portion of
the Secession press of tho South, fur carry-
ing into execution au act which he bad
Vetoed upon the ground that it was uncon-
stitutional. When a bill is presented to
the President, he is bound to inquire into
its constitutionality before he gives his ap-

proval. He is then with tbe
legislative department of the government.
If ho declines to sign it acd it is passed: by
a ttfo-tliirt- lj majority of Congress, it is a
much an act of Congress as if it bad received
the sanction of llto Prceiucot ; and it neces-
sarily follows that, under the obligation im-

posed upon him by the Constitution to see
that the laws aro faithfully executed, he is
as much bound to execute that act as one
which met hi fullest approval, Why f
Because tho President possesses no judicial
power; nor does CougreoS. If Congress
were to attempt to convert itself into a
judicial body, and the two Houses should

into Committee of the Whole to inquire
f;o tho constitutionality of a particular
act, their resolution on that nut ject would
be a mure nullity, because they posesa legis-
lative power, and not executive or judicial
power. 8 the President had no right to
judge of tho constitutionality of au net of
CongreM after it had become a law, that be-

ing a judicial question. If this were uot so,
it would be the right, and tliurtfoio tbe
duty, of every successive President, so soon
as be was inaugurated, to take up the hun-
dred of volumes containing all the acts of
Coonrtfi, and inquire judicially which of
them were coutiiutiouul, and which nut,
and carry iuto execution thosu which he
believed to be constitutional. I say the
Pretidt ut would be usurpiog the judicial
function, anil overthrowing the distinction
created by the Constitution between the

dtpartuitnta of the Government if
he were to attempt to exercise such a power
as that. IIu has no MhCJtiCTioa except to
execute tho tut; and thut important fact
goes to tho very gUt of tho matter. When
an application is made fur a maudatnus to
compel the performance of an act, or au
injunction to rcstraiu the execution of an
illegal act, it depend upou whether the
executive o!Tieers have a discretion in either
ciso to Jjdgo of the law, anil a right to
execute it or not at their jdeaaure. If they
have Qoducretinn, and the law positively
commands the execution of a particular act,the remedy W by mandamus to act affirma-
tively ; if the hw forbids peremptorily the
execution of an act, then, where it can be
made a Judicial question, the appeal is to
trie judicial tribunals, and especially where
lao quest iou is a constitutional one. Inthis raaotho President ha no discretionept to tittcut tho law ; the subordinate
officers who are obeying his commands
Hve n. dLcretioit, except to carry bis

tnM ..ttcct ; and there is no discretion
i syi rn betwcui an r .c"uivi an ) acniuuni! fluti."

j.y The Board of Preabyten appointed
to try the Rot. Stephen II. Tyng, jr., for
tbe violation of a canon ef tbe . Protestant
Episcopal Church, have found Mr. Tyng
guilty, and have sentenced him to receive
a publio admonition from tbe Bishop, in
accordance with ta-- provlsioui of the Dio-

cesan Canon.
Mr. Tyng belongs to what is culled the

low church party, an 1 Is, consequently, op-

posed to ritualism antLfftlwr flummeries of

the Roman church, favored by tbe high

church party. He was chargod with the

awful crime of having preached the Gospel

in a Methodist church, in New Brucswlck,

New Jersey, without the consent of tbe two

high church clericals of that city, and, as

they allege, sgaiuet the canons or the church.

Nine tenths of the community are with Mr.

Tyng In this matter. Tbo fulminatious of a

church have no longer any terrors, even in

Rome, and this flash in the pan will ouj
add to tho Reverend gentleman's popular!- -

fcgfTni: Hew York Tribune says the
yeomanry of New Hampshire were on'Tucs-dn- y

(untruly) told that there had been great
Democratic gains tlie (receding day in tbe
choice of several constables in Maine. They
heard tho Copperheads shout, saw their
rockets go up and explode, and coolly walk
cd to the polls. Have tho Muino toddy
mixers heard anything drop!

ntl'tUMCAX NTATI5 CO.UVE"- -

COLOXEL JOJW.LX'S ADDRESS.

liar iron ft and Campbell Rciioiu
Inatcd tor n.

THE CONVENTION DECLARES FOB
CHANT AND CUHTIN.

PmLADRDHiMA, March 11. The Repub-
lican State Convention assembled at the
Academy of Music at ten o'clock to day,
the attendance being very largo.

The convention was called to order by
Col. P. Jordon, Chairman of the State Cen-

tral Committee, who delivered the follow-
ing

ADDRESS.

Gentlemen of the Contention and FvlUno

Citisent: We, and our for the
last secn long years, have been tightiogthc
great battles of liberty and humanity ; not
only for this country, and for our day, but
for the whole world, nnd for all time. Some
times on the battle-field- , and sometimes at
the ballot box ; but however the scenes of
coufiicts tray have changed the great prin-
ciples involved have ever bcuii and yet are
essentially the tame. Much blood has been
shed, and many trials and sacrifices endur-
ed; and, thank God, many triumphs achiev-
ed. But the history of the eventful past,
ani the grave duties aDd responsibilities of
the prcseut. alike assuio us that "the cod is
not yet." The great conflict between good
and evil, right and wrong, freedom and sla-

very, is eternal ; and having put our bands
to the plow, wo can but press onward to
the fulfilment of our mission, until the
thorough suppression of rebellion aud tbe
complete reconstruction of tbe rebel States
are accomplished facta; and until the rights
of all men are established on the immutable
foundations of universal liberty and impar-
tial justice. In our past struggles we have
met and overcome all conceivable danger-
ous obstructions. Wo bavo encountered

t perils at home and abroad, by land and sea,
aud last but not least, perils from false.

; cut .B.. ...o o..urgo aim
fidelity ol our soldiers, too patriotic itevo-tio- u

and enduranco of our people, aud the
fiiuiceeu, wisdom and loyality of our nation-
al Congress, we have thus far triumphed
over ail our foes. The House has recently
given renewed evidence of courage and
fidelity, and every loyal man excepts the
Senate to do its duty.

Inspired by past victories we have made
the high resolve, "That the nation sbull, un-

der God, have a new birth of freedom ; and
that tbe government of the people, by tbe
people, and for the people, shall not perish
from the earth." By the cuntinued blessing
of tbe Almighty we shall repeat and increase
our triumphs, uatil tbe great and fundamen-
tal principles shall be established aud per-
petuated, that the majority shall rule, aud
that this great, and free republic shall be
governed by those only, who are faithful
to her national unity, aud loyal to ber in-

visible flag.
Many of our gailaut rank and filo are

not with us to day, aud not a few of our
noblest and purest leaders have fallen in
the strife : but such is the inevitable lot in
all warfare. Men die, but principals ore
eternal. Let ns, in the light of these con-
victions and lesponsibilities, tako counsel
together, and in faith and iu wisdom choose
other standard bearers, and if, as indicated
by the signs of the times, the lot should
fall on thut modest patriot and hero, Gener-
al ''Unconditional Surrender" Grant, it will
be a pledge to the world, "known and read
of all men," that we mean "forthwith to
move on the enemy's works," and that we
"will fight it out on this line, if it takes all
summer." .

Congratulating you upon tbe numbers,
character aud enthusiasm with which you
have cumo up to renew the conflict, aud in-

voking the spirit of wisdom, patriotism and
harmony on all your deliberations, I now
perform my hist official act as chairman of
the State Committee, by catling this con-
vention io order.

At tbe conclusion of Colonel Jordan's re-

marks, the Convention proceeded to organ-
ize temporarily. Colonel Wm. B. Mann
was elected Chairman, with tbe usual com-
plement of Vice Presidents and Secretaries.

Uen. Lemuel Todd, of Cumberland coun-
ty, was elected permanent Chairman. He,
in a speech of some length, reviewed tbe
present condition of national aflairs, and
lutimated that the preferences of the con-
vention for the Presidential offices had
centered upon Geo. U. S. Grant ad Andrew
U. Curtin.

After beiiitf regularly orgauized, the Con-
vention proceeded to a ballot as a means of
ascertaining tho preferences of members of
candidates for President and Vice Presi-
dent of the United States.

The convention declared for Grant unani-
mously. For Vice Presideut. Andrew G.
Curtin received 109 votes; Benj. F. Wade
23; Edwiu M. Stanton 1.

The present State officers, Uartranft and
Campbell, were unanimously nominated for
re election to the ollicua of Auditor General
aud Surveyor General.

The New Albany (Inu.) Ledger 'says that
the slilj) carpenters and boat builders of
that city are leaving in large numbers.
About twenty oftbeiu have contructed a
flatboat, thirty feet long by twelve feet ide.
and will start down the river in search of
work. They have no idea where they will
stop, or whether work can be obtained at
points below, but tbe venture has been de-
termined upon.

A Earlt Those of ns who
have been trudging through snow and slush
for the past week will scarcely believe, what
is neveiheless tho fact, that Mifsourl farm-
er have begun ploughing and seeding
spring wheat. I'olws checked by adversu
weatbsr the crops will be put In one monthearliar than last year. Winter wheat bssttii well prfriv1 aed I as wrll

The. Eaclhh" Prera a riiss
Jvfeaeoi.

The Lmdm Morning $r soys, editorially :

"President Johnson seems determined to
bring tbe contest between himself and the
legislature to au issue. Having failed to
entrap Gen. Grant tnto an attitude of Ms-tilit- y

to Congress, be he. at tongth iseued

an order, removing Mr. Stanton
Ministry of War, and appointing Adjutant-Uen- .

Thomas in bis room. Mr. Stanton has
referred the matter to Congress, and, mean

time, refuses to ive op possession. The
Senate has passed resolution declaring he

order of Br. Johnson illegal, and both the
Senate and Uonse of Representatives have
requested the Reconstruction Committee to
coosider what further action should be
taken. One telegram even states that the
House of Represent etives lias passed by a
majority a resolution to impeach the Presi-
dent for this act of illegal tity. It is baid te
see how they can avoid such a course and
were it not that the devious ways of Ameri-
can politicians on the evo of a Presidential
election are inscrutable, we cannot divine
what President Johnson expects to gain by
his willful and defiant course, except to
pluogu tho country into excitement and
contention. In a monarchical State a con-
flict or this nature would almost necessarily
lead to civil war. Tlkcre is no fear of such
a result in America, simply because Mr.
Johnson cannot command a man, or a mus-
ket, or $1,000. There tnay be excitement,
there may be a great impeachment case,
there may be a Stato trial before the Su-

preme Court, but the appeat will be to law,
not to violence. Mr. Johnson evideutly ex-

pects that if be can drive his adversaries
into the extreme position of impeaching
him. the more moderate people throughout
the Union will come over to bis eide. In
this we believe ho will be mistaken. In the
American community, when tho question
fairly comes to tho front, whether the view
of the law taken by the House of Legisla-
ture or that taken by Mr. Andrew Johnson
is to be upheld, tho people will eido with
their representatives, and send Mr. Andrew
Johnson back to Tennessee. It is a pity for
tho great Republic that in place of the firm-

ness, combined with wisdom, which distin-
guished Mr. Lincoln, she should uow have
in her Chief Magistrate an obstinacy which
keeps tbe whole nation in turmoil. The
contrast at once shows the strength and
weakness of a republican form of govern-
ment. The people may be mistaken in their
choice, but tliey can also get rid of their
President if he sets himself above the law.
If Mr. Aadrcw Johnson had been a king in
a limited inoaarchy, he would have run a
great chance of losing his head in a less
metaphorical fashion than he seems already
to have done.

SEWS I ltO.Tl M MNIinUTOX.
Washington, March 8.

The Committee of Managers on tho Im-

peachment case have decided that the riuht
to challenge, on tho part of tho President,
does not exist, as tho Constitution provides
thut the Senate shall try tho case; and,
again, that every Stato shall have two votes
in tho Semite. In this view, they will
quote a number of precedents to sustain
their point, in carrying w hich, they have
no doubt of success. ' '

Senator Wade's Eligibility.
It is believed that the chief reason which

Senator Heudricks to withdrawPrompted
to the oath being administer-

ed to Mr. Wade, after long interviews with
President Johnson, Messrs. Black. Field and
Groesheck, was tbe fear that the point mado
by Senator Thayer, that Senator Patterson
being of tbe family and household of the
President, should be excluded if any one
was to be, might prevail, and as one Demo-
crat ruled out is equivalent to a gain of two
Republican votes, they feared to press the
matter nnv further, for feur it migbl result
in liiu selling aside of both Messrs. Wade
and Patterson. This being tue cau, it is
not likely that Mr. Wsxie will again be chal
lengcd.
How A. J. will Answer tdb Senate's

SUMMOKS.

The summons to tho Presideut is mado
returnable on Fridav, the 13th. when the
President's counsel will ask for a delay of
thirty days, but tbcrois no probability that
over a weeK or ten days will be granted
him. Some of the Senators are opposed to
giving mm any more tune than to tue ensu-
ing Monday, but there are enough conser-
vative Senators to combine with tho Demo-
crats to give him all the time he needs.

Tue House Managers.
Tbe managers on the part of the House

have not yet taken any testimony, and all
stories to the contrary are unfounded.
Several witnesses have volunteered, but
none have as yet been accepted by the com-
mittee, nor has the question of withdrawing
Mr. Butler's article even been suggested in
the committee.

Length op the Trial.
There is much diversity of opinion as to

'.he duration of the trial, and although no
accurate estimate can le formed at this time,
it is most likely tbat the trial will last until
the middle or last Apiil. No one here who
bas an opportunity to judge and who can
look upon tho issue impartially, doubts a
conviction at no distant day, and noneie-liev- e

tbat Mr. Johnson can so far overcome
his insatiated thirst fur office as to resign
even for a day or an hour.
Ad Interim Tuomas to be Rrcogmzed- -

The President stated to' a member of Con-

gress yesterday that hereafter ad interim
Thomas would be invited to attend Cabinet
meetings, and should be recognized as Se-

cretary of War, and if any one did not like
to have hi in exercise the duties of the office
they could resort to legal proceedings to
remedy it. What demonstration' he will
muke to get possession of the War Depart-
ment, both of which are open to bim.

Secretary Stanten remains at the War
Department day and night, having his
meals brought to him, and holds levees day
end night, which are attended by hosts of
friends, including members or Uot ti Houses,
prominent among whom is Senator Wade.

For over a week past Adjutant General
Thomas has only called and humbly asked
for his private letters, which are given him
by Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l Townsend,
who acts as Adjutant General. The rootn
of Thomas is being keptloi ked up and the
key ia in the personal custody of Mr. Stan-
ton, who refuses to give it to him unless he
will resume his duties as Adjutaut General
and abandon his assumptions to the office
of the Secretary of War.

Never Mloriu lis KunaaM City.
Kansas Citv, March 7. There was a

very heavy wind aud rain storm .in this vi-

cinity yesterday noon. Large streams of
water ran along the streets, and many cross-
ings were impassable. A large number of
basements sod cellars was flooded. The
spire of the First Presbyterian church was
blown down, and a portion of the roof taken
off. Several chimneys and small buildings
were demolished. Signs, lumber aud splin-
ters flew In all directions. Tbe rain cut
great gullies in the newly made streets and
caused heavy land slides in the streets where
grading is being done. This wss the hea-
viest storm ever known ia this locality. No
estimate of damages can as yet be made.

Rome thirty years ago there appenred a
statement in Gov. Hill's Monthly VUitor,
that worms in the head of sheep eould be
cured by simply taking whale oil, snd with
a Teether put up tbe nostrils two or three
times It shonld be done in tbe spring, or
whenever tbe symptoms of tbe disease make
their appearance. It is said by tbtne who
h- - trtt--d H to bu a sure rtmsdy

"Another PreetAeaiiilsU ?ralf.
A New. War Departm.

WAisnnoTOK, D. 0., March .10, 1888.
Tbe President bas refused to receive papers
forwarded to him from tbo army headquar-
ters through the War Department, and baa
made a formal reqver t to Geo. Grant tbat
future all documents which require bis at-

tention shall be transmitted directly to the
White House, and bot sent through Secre-
tary Stanton's bands. He bas also formally
established a War Office in tbe White House,
and m I stated last oiglrt,bM directed that
in the future all business connected with
the army oilgioatiog in the Executive branch
of the Government shall be transacted
through bis ad inttrim Secretary, General
Thomas. The wildest rumors have teen
afloat to-da- y regarding tbe President's fu-

ture course, and it bas been feared tbat he
intended to resort to force to oust Secretary
Stanton, but I have reason to believe that
they .have no foundation save in the facts
given above.

It 4s probable that another attempt to
amend tho rules adopted by tbe Seuate to
govern tbe impeachment trial will be made
in that body or next day.

F. J. Tucker, who was arrested in New
York for undertaking to raise troops to op-
pose Congress, is in. town for the purpose
of furthering the interest of a national politico--

military organization, to be called tbe
"Constitutional Alliance," and which in-

tended to be an offset to tbe Grand Army of
tbe Republic. He assorts that twenty-eigh- t

of the "Allianoe" have
already beeo perfected in as many States,
and that its ramifications will speedily ex-

tend to every State and Territory ia tbe
Union.

The Republicans Hweep tbe State.
Coscord, March 11 Ia.m. One hun-

dred and seventy-fiv- e towns give Harriman
33,91)2 and Sicclair 30,007.

Fifty-eigh- t towns and small places remain
to he beard from, which are equally Re-
publican and Democratic.

It is probable tbat Harriman's majority
will be 'about 3,000.

The whole vote will probably exceed J3,-00-

being the largest vote ever polled iu
the State. The Legislature will bo largely
Republican.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Concord, March 10. One bundled and

ten towaa, giving a total vote of 44.000, show
Republican trains of 1,84, and Democratic
gams of 1.043 a gain, so far, of 39 for Har-ri:na-

In eichty towns, which are the
worst for our side, we have COO majority.
Tbe Stato is all right. Johnson is con-
demned, and New Hampshire goes with, a
will lor impeachment.

TUIHD DISPATCH.

Concord, N. II., March 11 Noun. The
New Hampshire SUitemnan estimates one
nuiuireu aim suventy towns, ana gives Har-
riman thirty two thousand six hundred and
ninety six and Sinclair twenty nine thou-
sand six hundred and ninety-llire- e ft Re-

publican luss of one hundred and thirty-nin-

"? Tbo Republicans elect four out of five
vouncuors ami nine out oi iweivo senators.
Tbev have Drobablv about seventv muioritv
iu the House and a majority in five of the
counties, tiarnmaua majority will be some
what reduced from last year.

OOOl) MUlt 8 FKO.U JKRSEY ! 1

CAMDEM EEDEEMED.

ICepublidau Ualu T SOO.

Camdem, M. J., Match 10. The munici
pal election risulted in a victory for the Re-
publican by an averagn majority of about

W nt,-j- ,
f gain of 200 volts since last

fall, when the Democracy carried the city.
The officers elected yesterday were Charles
Cox, Mayor; Levi B. Newtown, Recorder;
J. K. Arown, Marshal; Alden C. Scovel,
Solicitor; Samuel Unity, Treasurer ; C. U.
Saunden", Surveyor, and a majority of City
Councils. The total vo0 polled was about
2,600.

6ECOND DieilTCO.
Camden, N. J., March 11. The election

lias resulted in the success of the whole Re-

publican ticket by about 75 majority, a gain
of 222 votes.

Bishop Stevens is convalescent.
Italy is threatened with civil war.
Maryland killed the eight hour law.
Gold has been discovered in Franklin,

Georgia.
Geo. Joe Hooker is recovering bis health

at Rome.
The Southern Indiana tobacco crop is

now ready for market.
The National Cemetery at Nashville is

nearly completed.
The recent sleet destroyed hundred of

fruit trees near Pittsburg.
Massachusetts bas fifty-thrc- o thousand

more women than men.
Not a stick or atone marks the last rest-

ing place of old Zach Taylor.
The Mobile and Ohio Railroad ia to be

supplied with rails from England.
Quincy, 111., bas a colored woman one

hundred and thirty five years old.
Philadelphia is full of young men from

the country seeking employment.
Buffalo has a young scapegrace, thirteen,

married, druuken and a wife beater.
Tbe New Albany Journal says thaf'mcrcy

to Johnson ia cruelty to tbe State."
The Dale creek bridire on the Union Paci

fic road is 2,000 feet long and 211 feet high.
Pendleton will run independent for the

Presidency if the Democrats fail to nomi-
nate him.

Mobile has six Andrew Johnsons who vo-
ted at the last municipal election. We pitv
Mobile.

Dan. Rice holds a pew in every church of
uiraru. tie tancs a multitude of ways to
get to heaven.

Africa bas a King with three hundred
wives and seven hundred children, and both
still increasing.

Gen. Sherman said In Cincinnati recently,
"Gen. Grant is right, sir j Gen. Grant is right
in this matter."

The cholera ha made iu appearance in
Florida.

Saratoga and other fashionable watering
places are "brushing up" for tbe couiiug
aeast u.

The President of tbe Central Paeifio rail-
road deuies tbat that road has purchased
the San Jose and other roads.

The Republican ticket was victorious in
the city election at Omaha by 473. a gain
of 700.

,

Bingham, tho chairman of tbe managing
couimutco on impeachment, is confessedly
one of tho very ablest lawyers ia tbe coun-
try.

Hon. George F. Miller's vote in favor of
impeachment is approved by every Repub-
lican newspaper in tbe District.

The prison are so full in Tennessee that
the Governor baa foand it necessary to par-
don two hundred petty theives to get pri-
son room.

As spriujj advances the Iudiani are show-
ing signs of hostilities. At tbe latest ac-
counts 1,200 savage were collected around
Fort Laramie, conducting thrnv!r in
the rawt violent manner.

Trichina prevails la Michigan.
The sreat Methodist, nreacber . Marie

Pnnsboa is ooming to America. .

Colt's revolvers have been otaoed in tin
hands of the Egyptian cavalry.

The Committee en Ways and Meant has
concluded that whisky should remain taxed
two dollars oer era Ion. - - - ...

Congressman Morrlascy is to make a bit
by giving a sparring exhibition for the bene-fi- t

of tbe poor in New York city.
Aq ambition youth in Michigan failed

tothopotf his Own bead with a hatcftet.
Not a difficult feat in politics.

St. Paul, Minn., is tbe rat skin mart o
tbo world. 80,000 of tbe raischievousjittle
creatufes were killed for their hiUcs last
year.

During 1867 tho United States received
an army of immigrants from foreign coun-
tries of nearly one quarter million persons.

The Iowa Ifomettcud states that the corp
crop of Iowa is still in a great degree

Wagon bodies are mado of a hardened
rubber composition in Connecticut.

Land is offered to settlers near Jackson-
ville, Floridi, at fifty cents per acre.

A German Lutheran named Mnllcr, of
the city of. New York, has purchased a
churtfjjdfrice for $57,000, and the Rev. Dr.
Krutel, of Philadelphia, has been called ns
pastor, at a salaTy of ix thousand dollars
per annum.

The annual exhibit of tho Methodist Book
Concern, located at New York and Cincin-
nati, has just been announced, from which
we learn the total net capital is 11,050,045
19. Total profit for the year 1 8117, 3128,-37- 1

39. Of the profits the sura of $137,733
1)4 bas been paid out under order of the
General Conference to meet expenses out-sid- o

of the business of the Buck Concern.

George II. Pendleton's chances for the
Democratic Presidential nomination, daily
grow beautifully loss. He was well backed,
but the shrewd New York politician, who
managed to get the Convention to that city,
proved too many for the green backers of the
west.

The stockholders in the various lailmads
in the oil regions met in Philadelphia, Fei.
tS, and confirmed tho contracts of four re-

spective boardsforcnnoHdatinn. The lines
are merged in tho Oil Creek railroad, tbe
Frtvnklin railroad, and the Farmers railroad,
and all under the title of Oil Creek and
Allegheny River railroad.

Cory is to have a cheese factory. The
projectors of this enterprise are Lawrence
Vuhington, Isaac and Major Culgrove, and

J. II. Tillotson. It will l) located jiiot out-eid- o

the soulk-easter- boundary line of the
city, and begin operations with tho luiik of
from 150 to u00 cows.

The soldiers of 1812 iu the State, Inst six- -'

teen of their number iu 18U7." Five sixths
f tbe survivors are over seventy-five- , many

over eighty, and very few below seventy.
The Hassan well near Reno was started

p last week, and it is now producing uearly
three hundred barrels per day.

An essay in an English magazine, on
"Wall Street and American Finaucc," esti-
mates the annual amount of money transac-
tions in wall street atbetwceu $15,000,000,-00- 0

and $10,000,000,000.
Tho New York correspondent of the

Pretbyttrian writes, that tho rum shops of
that city, if placed in a line, would extend
on both sides of Broadway from the Battery
to Central Park ten miles of d ath six
stories high four stories above ground and
two under.

The Appleton street Congrcga'l Church,
Lowell, Massachusetts, nfter tix months trial.
votes to Dave out one preaching service on
the Sabbath. The pastor conducts an
audult class in the Sabbath School.

A woman named Mrs. P. A. Hansford,
was ordained a few days- - since in Boston,
to be pastor of the Uuiversalist Society in
Hingham.

During the session of tbe Convention
of Christian men at St. Louis receutly,
while tbe question "How shall women best
aid in the work," was before them, a lady
claimed the floor. The chairman decided
against her right to speak. An appeal was
made from tho decision of the tab'e by a
vote of 60 ayes to 28 nays. Notwithstand-
ing this action, unpleasant results aro likely
to grow out of the affair. Soma of the
dailies of tbat city think tho lady ought to
have been allowed to speak.

During the "Week of Prayer" a Ladies
Union Prayer meeting was held in the social
rooms of the Tabernacle Church, New York.
Since then these ladies have organized par-
lor meetings, which are intensely interesting,
and give promise of great aud contiuual use-
fulness.

The whole Rebel army vanquished by
urani ana bnvrman
with treason in the rsortii: all tliu cnunuua
of the draft ; all theJuncmietnf tlie x. tlonul
Debt ; all those who gloried in the Ireacbe
ry of Andrew Johnson ; all the assailants of
Grant, Sherman, Sheridan, Sickles, George
II. Thomas, and other patriots, and every
enemy of Liberty in the Old World.

The Independent says in 18ol3 a Hard Shell
Baptist Association iu Maryland expelled
from iu body several churches for having
become connected with a missionary society.
These latter, six in number, at once organ-
ized the Maryland Union. Association' and
have increased to thirty nine chtirehes, with
a meuilcrship of between four and live thou-sau-

and a young aud etlicieut ministry.
The former have either quite died out or
have only a nominal existence.

Mr Thornton, British Minister to Wash
ington, said to an American whom he met at
tbe wharf, "Your Mr. Johnson does wonders
for a self made man." "It may be so," was
the reply ; "but if be be a self made man, I
will say that it relieves God Almighty of a
grave responsibility."

The Virginia City Enterprite says that
Brigham Young has had occasionduring
the present winter, to mourn tbe decease of
five of his wives, from pneumonic affections.
Sucb are the mournful consequences of being
married too much.

As soon as a stranger is espied by the
natives of Cherry Run in the Oil Regions,
they "make a break" for ami thus address
bim : "Hallo, you I Don't you want to buy
an oil well I"

A bashful couple were married at a hotel
in Sigourney, Iowa, receutly, and at night
with tliu strictest propriety, occupied sepa-
rate rooms.

Murk Lottery Enterprise. Circulars
are being sent arouud by parties in New
York, addressed to persons claiming to have
drawn prixes iu the various lottery schemes
so prevalent of late, and which prixes they
bavM not received. These parties say they
will recover the prizes for ela: men t, if the
sum of $2 is forwarded to them. This plan
may entrap some of the unwary. It is evi-

dently a confidence game of th same stamp
as the lotteries themselves. Tut $3 requited
to be remitted will, in all probability, take
tbe same direction as tbe oue dollar or the
five previously paid for the tickets in tbe
lottery, vis t into the pockets of tbe specu-
lators, without redress to tbe victims.
Philadelphia Ltdger.

To thi Weak, tbe Worn.'akd theWeart, the Editor ol the JJoelon Recorder
ssys, "We ean moat ue hesitatingly recom-
mend the Peruvian 8yrup, s protected solu-
tion of tbe protoxide of iron, to sll the
weak, the worn, sud the weary, having
richly experienced its benefits. It
all the enslitleir elsitn1 for It 17 its

Baa adTsrtiMBtnt of BpMt's Wiass ia aaotbsr
eolnmn.. Thy are pars Jules wias aas the most
rvltubU to ticks iuprior for semanuilM par- -

pH. - , i -

Iv k nrW know a (hit in th spring thtr b
mora tioknaM linn during any thr mm. Tbli
CAn eMtly b luooantsd for, but to Srevtnt Is ofMa
much tnor 4iffloult.
. Th "w hola-ustdi- ll In 1 rvtaiad ttonditlnn. whloh
h Bloat favorable to tb dartlopmont of din.Th pest and sudden ehanget la th weather, Bnd-t-

the rjm already prepared, prodno their ef- -

ieot mcuneM and aeain.
This state of things on most effectually be guar-

ded agiriast by regularly tntnt sunt good tonic
blood ponder, the 7.lngA Uhlert it jst what
tb system requires to resist disease.

"Throw physic to the dogs ; I'll non of it.
- To uinke assurance doubly sure
I'll teke"Pt.AXTATlel BlTTiai.
They never fail.
This great Etomachio Healer Is just what the peo-

ple need. It it a remedy they can rely on. For
l)y'pepia, Hoartburn, Headache, Iitr.incM, Ague,
Liver Complaint, Paint in the Side and Back, it
hat do equal ; not tb least among its virtues it its
extreme pleasant a est to the lost fad Immediate
beneficial effect. Try it, tuffuring Dyspeptics, and
be cured. Kuch are tbe Meerti'ina of those situated
to know. From tbe vail amount of thit article told,
it mutt have great merit.

'Maokolia Watss Is a delightful toilot Artlole
superior to Cologne and at half the price.

ft a Lin 0 vma Wis. Some time since Mr.
A, fffert, fif Passaio, N. J ., presented ttt with a bot-
tle ef bit Port drupe Wine. In our turn, we pre-
sented it to a friend wbo was in feeble health.
Alter giving the wine a few trials, our friend assures
ut he derived marked benefit from its use. We find
that many invalids in thit city are using 8 peer's
1'on Urape Wine with th raine beneficial resulta.
Kxrhangt.

Druggist! keep it.

NrADVEimSEMExXTS.
IHNNolntioii of I'tlrtiM-i-MVlp- .

NOTICE it hereby given, that the partnership
existing between William Itcaau

and lownsend lliuies, trading under tbe name aud
stylo of T. Iliuies It Co., was this day dissolved by
niutual conseut. Ibe boukstf tho old firm will be
sullied by Townsend llinicp, who will contiuut the
busineet at the old place.

WIM.TAM REAOAH,
TOWNM-- lilMttf.

Suobnry, March 2d, IBM. It

itiroit i A r i o 1 1 c 1 :.
rrWE undersigned having tucoceJed to the buni-J- L

uets of I. lil.MKd A CO., takes tbil method of
intoruiing Hriuk-La- ) ers, Uullderk, and all others in-
terested, in and about huubuiy, tbat be it prepurod
to fill Sll orders, for building and paving brick, of a
superior quality, and at at low rutet at oan be bad
eleewhere.

I am also tho Agent io the Countiet of Jtorthuin-berlan-

Union, buyder and Montour, for WAK-KKN'-

IMl'KOVKD FIHK and WATER PKOUF
KUUF. 'Ibis is the cheapest and bet Hoof that
eau be used on4juiliing. We ooverod several build-lug- s

with it, during the lual season wibu entire satis-
faction.

Orders left at tho Brick Ysrd, in Cake's Addition
Iti Suubury, or ut Ibe Oltice of Mr. Wiu. Ueagnn't
Saw Mill und Lumber Vurd, or atSunbury foil
ODicv, will receive prompt attention.

TOWNohNDlIIMEd.
Sui.bury, March 14, lti83.

In the lili'ict I'oui-to- i the t nit-- l

Ktul',
PuRTna Wksters District or Pasxst ltasia.
ALEXANDER AMMON, Bankrupt under tbe

Act of Coop-es- s ol March 21, 1SU7, huving appliel
for a discharge from all bis debts, aud other claims
provable under said Act, Uy order of tbe Court,
Kutice is hereby xiven, to all creditors who have
proved their dbUJ, and oihor persons interested ; to
appear ou the 2otn day of .March, ISnrj, at 111 o'oluck
A. 1 , oetore J . M. Wtestling. Ksq., Kogtster, at

Northumberland county, to show cause,
if any they have, why a dischargo tbuui i uot be
granted to the said Bankrupt. Aud.furthor, noUoe
is hereby given, that the second and 'third meetings
of creditors of the laid Bankrupt, required by tbt
27th and sections of said Act, will be bad before
said Itegutvr, at lie tame time and place.

S. 0. MoCANDLBSS.
Clerk ofU. 8. District Court for taid Dislriot.

March It, liti 21

WeHtcrti IHftlrict of 1'eunwy lvuniu,
At Si'Nucmt, March 10th, 1&64.

Tl.. --. - .1 i 1. 1. . . :Buu,i.ijjutM uvtvuj uoiius el un Bp- - j
point men t as UK'ignce t'f Pedorick Dipner, of the
Borough ol iu the county of Northum-
berland, and State ul Peuosvlvania. within aaid Dis- -

trict. wbo hut been adjudged a U.nkrm t unnn kia '

own petition, by the District Court of taid District.
LLOVD T. KOURBACU, I

March HJiSS Bt Assignee.

IvCMieru ItUirlct oi'lVntiMTlvunlu, j

At Match leth, lofiS.
The undersigned hereby gives notice nf hit ap- -

pointujent as assignee of Charles W (Snyder, nf the'
Borough of Sliauiukin. iu tho County of Nurthuui.
berlatid, and flntu of Pennsylvania, nitliiu said Dis- -

trict, wbo has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon bis
owu petition, by tbe District Court of taid Dintrict. ;

L. T. KullRBACll,
March U, 18Si 3t Assignee.

III the lilric( Court of'the lulled
rMltlt-M-,

For the Western District of Penasylvauit :

In tho matter f James Van j
Dyke, Bankrupt. ( In Bankruptry.

To whom it may Concern: The undersigned here-
by gives notice of his appointment at asvigLee of
Jauiea Van llrlr nt N'nnl,.iml,.rlni,:l nn4 Kt.r. ..r
Pennsylvania, within said District, who him teeu
adjudged a Bankrupt upon hit own petition by the
Kninci vouri 01 ram uiirnct.

L. H. KASE, Assignee, As.
fc'unbury, March 10, lotto.

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS I

Philadelphia.
rlillh subscriber is now prepared to offer to hit1 curtuuier and the Trade inernlly a laru and
well selected siock ol otraw ana Aiilhucry uoods,
PAUt'UN BONNtTS, lluwett. Ribbons, Bonnet
Frames, ilc., Au.

N. B. All urdert will recall otrtful and prompt
attention.

WM KRL'SEN,
218 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

March U, l!o9.-- 2u

Fhilaueli uu, March Ut, 18(18.

We beg to inform you that w are prepared to
offvt lor uur iimpeuiiou our usual a&ortineru of

MILLINERY GOODS,

consisting of the Newest bhapet in (Straw. Silk and
tittup Hats, Bonnets, do ; Velvets. 6'ilk Uoods,
Ribbons, Klowers. Feathers, Ruches, Craijes, Blou-de-

Braids, Omameuts, ia., Ac. We shall be hap.
py 10 watt on you at our &'tre, or receive your or-
ders, i'ricet low for cash. Yours, Ac.

M. WARD.
Not. 103, 105 107 N. goeuud it., 1'UiU.

March 14, l68.-l- ai

TeethI TeelhT"
J. it. CUVSSt Ul.tl,

SUtOEON X3EJMXISX,
Formerly of ASHLAND. O., announces 10 tlie

Northumberland county, that h baa located
iu bl'N Ul KY, fur tb practice of Dentistry, aud
respectfully solicit your palronag. Best of refer-
ence given if desired.

Udiue iu Room formerly oooupied by Dr. J. S.
Angle, iu Pleasant t Building, Market Suuare,
Suubury, Pa. mar. 7, 08.

IliE OLD KSTAQI.ISIIEU riltM,
J. J. HICHAHDSOX & CO.,

1M MiKKKT ErRkCT, PlilLiD A ,
It the lurgest Manufacturing Confectioners and

Wholesale Dealert in Fruits, Nuts, Ao , ia th
Culled Stales.

March 7, IS67 ly

REMOVAL 1

iT 8. s it a yt x u
Watchmaker & Jeweler,
MARKET 6(41) A RE, SUNBURY.PA,

Will remove hit Jewelry Stor to Millar' Ston
Building, eorner of 3d and Market Square,

ON FEBRUARY Ut, 1668,.
where be will ba happy to receive hit old customers
and tb public in guueraL Tuaukful tor paU lavort,
be solicits a oomiuuauo of th miue, ao l be it de-
termined to tell at low at th loweat, aud fur quality,
not to b surpassed by any goods In the market. A
large atortmot of
Watc-laeai-, 1'Ioibai, Jewelry And

Mlvt--r Ittare,
eoostaotty 00 hand, consisting of all Unit of Amorl-a- a

Watches, tuoh a the
Howard, Appleton, Tracy et Company.
Tremout. Waitbatu, V. t. Bartlet, Wu. Kl-iV- r.

Uoine and a flue assortment of ttwiaaWatobea
All kiaiU of 8 Da; and 80 Hour Clocks !

Silver tea tells, eard sad sake bkMe, Weak fast
and dinner oaetort, Ctlery tuuidt, syiup aud dtiuk-lo- g

(up, tnd a full ateorimenl of fipooot, Koitet
sad Forks. Paitioultr aiUniioo pell to th repair-ta- g

of Watch, Cloaks, Jewelry tof Musi! loeAll work, warran'el
Feb lb

j JAM. K. CALWHEU Jr. CO.,

Ne, SJUetitatit Htrset,
PHILADELPHIA,

Manvfactvrert and Importer
Of ry description of

First Class Goods
belonging to (he Butlnots of .

Goldsmiths and Silversmiths.
Have removed te their

NEW MARBLE aTOUE,
Extending from Chestnut Street to Ransom Street,
affording am pi room ead convenient aooemorios'
giving opportunity for a proper display of g'Kjdi, end
bettor moans for their examination.

With extensive and favorable arrungtmentt in thit
Country and in Europe, we are in a poeition to offer
at moderate i'lXED prices.
Watches, Diamonds, Bronze A Marble Goods,

Silver Warea. Jewelry. Foroelaina,
Plated Goods, Musical Boxes,

and every description of FANCY ARTICLES.
Btrirager vHting the eity are oordi&lly invited to

etaminoour New Store.
Match T, 18118 1y.

Police In llankruplry.
T11I4 is to give notice, that on tbe 25th day of

A. D. 18ft3. a Warrant in tlatikroptcy was
issued against tho Estate of Jacob A t'hier. nf !V!t.

Carmel. in the County of Northumberland and State
of Pennsylvania, who bas hern adjudged t Bankrupt
on hit own petition ; that the payment of any doTjia
aud delivery of any property belonging to such
Bankrupt, lo bim or for his un. and the transfer
any property by him arc forbidden by Law ; (hat a
meeting ef tho Creditors of tbe said Bankrupt, to
prove their Debts, and to cnoos one or more

of bis Etaie, will ha bal l at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at Sunhury, in the County nf
Northumberland, State of Pennsylvania, before J.
M. WiktU.u. Register, on the 2'ilb day of March,
A. D. 1063, at If o'clock r. M.

T. I). ORKEXWALT,
Deputy Culted States Mirhal. (as Jlessencer.)

Western District of Pennsylvania
February IU, 1B0U. it

THE BURR HOUSE FOR SALE,
en Market Square. In th Borough ofSITUATE Pa., within three hquaros of

the Philadelphia A Erio Railroad Depot. The
building ia new. three ttoru t huh. Contains 2t
sleeping rooms, and is well arrange 1 foroither a first
eliits hotel or large bouidin chool Aoply to, or
address. W. II. HUE AVER,

February li, 136S. It Pottsville, Pa.

iALL anj see tnuie beautiful Bird Cages at tV. ic new ilardwaro store of
J. II. CONLET A CO.

SHOEMAKERS.
THE beet qualities oT Sole Lwalhor. French Calf

skint, Morroccos, Linings, Lasts. Nails. Pegs,
Toolt of all kinds, and every thinguscd by th trad,
for sal low by 3. 11. COSl.fiY & CO

Iiolution of Fartnei-Mhip- .

"VTOTICE it hereby given, that the partnerthip
XN heretofore existing under the firm of Uarmaa
A Co., was tbit duy (February 21t.) difsolved. All
persons knowing themselves indebted will make
immediate payment, and tbose having claims will
preteut them to the undersigned for se.tletnent.

8 II KOTHEHMKL, I
E C.HANNA.

Trevortoa, Feb. 29, J858 3t

rTICK I IJAiliUl "PTCV.
it t" five notice, that on the 94th i f

THI-
-

A D Ie68 a Wanatit in llnuki u,lev was issued
aenintllkc Kstate f Krulien Krcelv. "f Slum kin. in Ue
County of Nnlthninbrllend ani flule ( l' msvlvan.a,
wh"ha oeen adjured a Hunkrunt n h a own pel"i"11
that lit pa ment of any itrlitt anil rle'iverv of any proper-
ly t ieocti B;.rkriH't. to linn "r f"r hit r, ni.d
the frantic' of any ii"ertv Ov li ni ire fnrlii.lil.-- by Law;
that a niee-m- e the Creditors of tlie sard HanKiunl, In
prove thru brbis. and l i etin ae one "r Aaieee
..r his enste. will Oe bell) at a ( ourt f B in!(Tnrr'r-v- . to be
h ililrn nt Ullnhurv. in the e..nnty . f N'orihumln-rhKi.- t an4
8tatef Pennsylvania, M ViTLisa. Keener,
un V.c 2Cth day of March. A t) I w. at j 'rl ek K

T. D OUEEN'.A V, ALT.
Deputy Vnttcl Ftatet Marshal, ns Messenger.)

Western District of Pennsylvania.
February 29, 18M. 4t

Oil. HOOP lkIIM S. eta.
WM. T. HOPKIN S- - OWN MAKE

OR

'KEYSTONE BKIRT3."
are the best and Cheapest Low Priced Hoop Skirt
in the market. Trail Skirts, 25 springs, tl 00 ; .V

springs. ?! ?0 : and 11 sprintrs. t 45 1'lr.in Fkirt'
8 rnpvs. 2i springs, 80 rents; 2i . f.ii'it ,

iO snrii.es. fl 15 : and 35 Borings, t'. .'i'j Warrant
cd in overV resrect

"Our OWN Make nf r.M'lN .Sl.'IRTS." tier.
n Tan Trails, fmm 20 to 50 wring, tl SI to $2 50.

Plain, Fix Tapes. 10 In 50 spl ines, from 95 Caub-t-

12 00. Th Skirts are better than those told K
nihor establishment! at trst class goods, ani at much
lower prices.

"Our OWN Mnk" of "CHAMPION SKIKT3 '

are in every way superior to all other Hoop Skiroi
Lcfrre tbe public, and only have to I. a nr
worn to eonvinoe every one of the fact. Manufuc.
tured of thebcJtlinen-finli-he- l English Steel Springs
vory superior tapes, and th stylo of the metalic
fni'teninss and manner of securing tbeiu surpass for
durability and excellence .my other in this
country, anil ate lighter, more elastic, will wenr
longer, give niores'ititlnction. nnd-ar- renlly cheaper
than all others. Every lady should try thn. They
are being told extensively by Merchants throughout
this and th adjoining stale nt very moderate price.
If you want the brat, ask for "Hnirkin's Champinn
Pkirt." If ynu do not find them, get the nierchaul
with whntn voudeal to nrder them for ynu. or coin
or sm l direct to us. Merchants will find our dif-
ferent grades of Skirtt xaotly what iliey need, tnd

especially invite them to call nnd exMtmno our
xtennve aeturtment, or tend forWLu; letule Price

List.
To be bail at Retail at Ftrinufnetory. and r.f the

r.etuil Trale generally, and at Wholesale of the
Manufnptmer only, to whom all orders should be
a Idresprd.
MANUFACTORY and SALESROOM. RIS ArcbSt.

Between Slh and 7ibSt.. Philadelphia.
WM. T. HOPKINS.

Februarv 29. 138? lOaiot.

TO&EIri OTON & HUIJUKIIiS'

RAV B O N 11

SUPER-PHOSPHAT- OF LIME,
A STANDARD MANURE

FOR ALL FIELD AND WARDEN CR0P5.
Havilig within th 1 ast year greatly iiicteued and

improved our lacililits tor grin ling flouts and
we are prenared to luiuiaii to ILe tarn.-er- t

ot Peuusylvoijia a tupenor ai lieu of

ttiiM'r-Kiu!il2a- t.

Our manufacture bu been thorongUIy Uttcd tbe
put teaeou by piaciteal tuiti of our iuiioeJIntu
neighborhood and else here, and in every case the
result baa been eutirely satieiaorory.

Our process of pulvvruiug, whervby it it prepar-
ed for aud
OL'ARRANTF.ED TO PASS TUUOUllII ANY

DRILL,
obviates an objection wbioh attaches lo mt-j-

and secure to the farmer asuvin of much
valuable time.

BOLD AT TUB M AN UPACTORY,

EAST MARKET STREET,
ki'.mu itv, r,a.,

aud by oar Agenu throughout lb country, ia Bag:

of 200. lbs. each, at fii per Ton of 9)00 lbs.
ALSJ

SHIPPED PROMPTLY
to all poiatt accetsabl by rail or canal, on reioip
of order.

TOREIXOTON i HODOKINd.
Also Agenta for Seymour. Morgan A Allen't fc'.i

Raking lleaper aud Mower Ibe New Yorker) aue
Pratt A Hined.ey's flay aud Oraiu Rake.

bend fur Cironlnr.
l'ebiuary j, 'Cd ly

SELLERS & 10LWELL,
WHOLESALE

AND FRUITERERS,
Xo. 191 North Third Street, Philadeljhi

lVrder promptly attended to

JOHN IICRMaN.
Nortil Mill Itreet, DANVILLK, PA ,

prepared to Bind 3u-At-, Papers. M.ignrln
18 ilueio, Ac, Id aiiy ttyl rbat may b doairtxl, t
heaper rntet than eau bo don io tbe cuiet.

All Ordr left at this Office, will retfiv ;pronjl
aUeuttoD.

HI It I HI' Olli .HI 1.1st
TUB subscribers having just erected and Pt i

Oferatieo a Mill far th manufacture ol

LINSEED OIL,
ffer the highest market pric for FLAX bi-t-.

They have attached to ibeirwtahluhmentaCbof
ping Mill, and farmer, end oiher
hopped lor fudiu, oto be comsiodai.l -t-

hortitt nouc. A mahtu for chopm no

th Wb i. .tuehed to the , MAef

. Jaaawy T5, iSW 1


